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A distinct autosomal recessive ocular anomaly in 
Chaharborj, Islamic Republic of Iran
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ABSTRACT In Chaharborj, a village in north-eastern of the Islamic Republic of Iran, a high prevalence of congenital 
blindness (1.1%) has been reported. The clinical findings have not been fully described. We therefore assessed 
the clinical aspects of this condition in a case series of 20 congenitally blind patients and 24 of their parents. 
All patients had been blind since birth. There was anterior segment dysgenesis and retinal non-attachment in 
all patients. There were no systemic anomalies. Histopathologically, there was iridocorneal adhesion, normal 
angle structure and retinal dysplasia. No significant difference was found in the frequency of different HLA class 
I alleles compared with the general population. The anomaly causing congenital blindness in these patients 
has components of both anterior and posterior segment dysgenesis. It appears to be a distinct entity with an 
autosomal recessive pattern of inheritance.
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ية يف شاهاربورج، مجهورية إيران اإلسالمية شذوذ عيني يمثل كيانًا متميزًا ينتقل بَخلَّة جسدية متنحِّ
يل، رضا مهدوي محيد خاكشور، رامني دانشَور، توكا بنايي، سيد عباس طباطبائي يزدي، حممد حسن زاده نظر آبادي، مري نقی موسوي، فاطمة توسُّ

لت فيها معدالت انتشار مرتفعة للعمى الوالدي تصل إىل %1.1.  اخلالصـة: شاهاربورج قريٌة يف الشامل الرشقي من مجهورية إيران اإلسالمية، ُسجِّ
ولو أن وصف املوجودات الرسيرية مل يكن وصفًا كاماًل. وقد قام الباحثون بتقييم املظاهر الرسيرية هلذه احلالة يف سلسلة من عرشين مريضًا بالعمى 
ن القسم األمامي مع انفصال  الوالدي مع أربعة وعرشين من والدهيم؛ وتبنينَّ أن مجيع املرىض كانوا عميانًا منذ والدهتم، وأنه كان هناك خلل يف تكوُّ
ة شذوذات جهازية. أما من وجهة النظر النسجية املرضية، فقد كان هناك التصاق قزحي قرين، مع كون  يف الشبكية لدى مجيع املرىض. ومل تشاهد أينَّ
ج يف الشبكية. ومل تشاهد فروق ُيعتدُّ هبا إحصائيًا يف تواتر أليالت الصنف I من اهلال HLA، باملقارنة مع  الزاوية ذات بنية َسِوّية، ومع وجود خلل تنسُّ
ج يف ِكاَل القسَمنينْ األمامي  عامة السكان. أما الشذوذ الذي يسبِّب العمى الوالدي لدى هؤالء املرىض فقد كان يشتمل عىل عنارص من خلل التنسُّ

ث بانتقاله من النمط اجلسدي املتنحي. واخللفي. مما يدلُّ عىل أن هذه العلنَّة متثِّل كيانًا متميِّزًا ُيورنَّ

Une anomalie oculaire autosomique récessive particulière à Chahar Borj (République islamique d’Iran)

RÉSUMÉ Une forte prévalence de cécité congénitale (1,1 %) a été rapportée à Chahar Borj, un village du nord-
est de la République islamique d’Iran, mais les résultats cliniques n’ont pas été complètement décrits. Nous 
avons donc évalué les aspects cliniques de cette pathologie à partir d’une série de 20 patients atteints de 
cécité congénitale et de 24 de leurs parents. Tous les patients souffraient de cécité depuis leur naissance, et 
présentaient une dysgénésie du segment antérieur de l’œil, de même qu’un décollement de la rétine. Aucune 
anomalie systémique n’a été observée. L’examen histopathologique a révélé une adhérence irido-cornéenne, 
un angle normal et une dysplasie rétinienne. Aucune différence significative n’a été retrouvée dans la fréquence 
des allèles HLA de classe I par rapport à la population générale. L’anomalie à l’origine de la cécité congénitale 
chez ces patients comportait une dysgénésie du segment antérieur comme du segment postérieur de l’œil. Il 
semble que ce soit une pathologie distincte avec un mode de transmission autosomique récessif.
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Introduction

Visual impairment imposes significant 
social and economic burdens world-
wide. According to estimates based 
on the 2002 global population, more 
than 161 million people were visually 
impaired, 124 million had low vision 
and 37 million were blind [1,2]. The 
Vision 2020 project, a global initiative, 
was launched in 1999 with an aim to 
eliminate avoidable blindness by 2020. 
Accurate information on the prevalence 
and causes of visual impairment may 
help international health organizations 
prioritize resources and develop ap-
propriate human resources and infra-
structures. Such information would 
help in the development of screening 
programmes and the identification of 
people with an increased risk of diseases 
[3,4].

Developing countries bear a major 
burden of the condition; 90% of blind 
individuals [5] live in developing coun-
tries. The burden of blindness is par-
ticularly severe in Asia. In accordance 
with the World Health Organization’s 
(WHO) Vision 2020 objectives, ac-
curate ophthalmic epidemiologic data 
from Asia are needed to optimize the 
allocation of limited resources [6].

The prevalence of all cases of blind-
ness from different parts of the world 
has been reported to range from 0.4% 
to 1.78%. A small fraction of these oc-
cur during childhood [7,8], and a small 
proportion of these figures are due to 
congenital cases [9].

The reported prevalence of child-
hood blindness from different countries 
across the world ranges from 0.1 to 
1.1 per 1000 population [10,11]. In 
Chaharborj, a village in north-eastern of 
Islamic Republic of Iran, the prevalence 
of congenital blindness is 1.1%, with a 
carrier frequency of about 20%. This 
high rate has attracted the attention of 
investigators to find its etiology. Ghias-
vand and colleague found an autosomal 
recessive pattern of inheritance among 

the affected patients of this village [12]. 
They mapped the delinquent gene to 
the chromosomal band 10q21 [13,14]. 
They considered that blindness was 
due to an autosomal recessive form of 
nonsyndromal congenital retinal non-
attachment (NCRNA). However, as 
the clinical findings in affected individu-
als have not been fully described previ-
ously and have considerable differences 
with previous description of NCRNA, 
we aimed to determine the clinical as-
pects of this interesting ocular anomaly 
of combined anterior and posterior seg-
ment dysgenesis.

Methods

Twenty (20) congenitally blind pa-
tients born in Chaharborj participated 
in the study; 24 of their parents were 
also examined. The case-finding pro-
tocol started in 1994 and continued 
prospectively; however, due to health-
care interventions to reduce marriage 
among co-inhabitants of the district, the 
number of cases with classic findings of 
disease reduced steadily. General physi-
cal examination was done and included 
vital signs, height, body weight and 
system-based examination, particu-
larly of the genitourinary, musculoskel-
etal and neurological systems, as well 
as ophthalmic examination, including 
visual acuity testing when possible, 
Goldmann applanation tonometry, 
biomicroscopy, dilated indirect bin-
ocular ophthalmoscopy, axial length 
measurement (Topcon ES-100, Japan) 
and B-scan ultrasonography (Alcon 
ultrascan digital B-1000, United States 
of America).

No examination was done under 
general anaesthesia except in 1 case—1 
microphthalmic blind eye of a 4- 
month-old infant undergoing general 
anaesthesia for another procedure was 
enucleated and examined with light mi-
croscopy after haematoxylin and eosin 
staining. Considering the progressive 
phthisis bulbi course of the disease and 

the limited chance for normal orbital 
development, the Ethical Committee 
approved the procedure and the parents 
provided a separate informed consent 
form.

HLA class I & II typing was done 
using microcytotoxicity techniques as 
described previously [15].

Mashhad University of Medical Sci-
ences Ethics Committee approval was 
obtained for the study. All of the patients 
or their parents or legal guardians gave 
consent to be included in the study. The 
research adhered strictly to the tenets of 
the Declaration of Helsinki.

Results

Twenty patients (9 females and 11 
males), with an age range of 4 months 
to 31 years (mean 10.4 years) were ex-
amined. All the patients had been blind 
since birth according to the history 
given by the parents. The early features 
suggesting blindness had been small-
ness of the globes, presence of corneal 
opacity and inattention to light.

All the patients had microphthalmia 
and nystagmus. Visual acuity of both 
eyes was no light perception (NLP) in 
cooperative patients. Very young chil-
dren, unable to cooperate for routine 
visual acuity testing, also showed no at-
tention to the bright light of the indirect 
ophthalmoscope. Intraocular pressure 
was normal in all those cooperating 
with the examination. The microscopi-
cal findings are summarized in Table 1. 
Corneal opacity, with or without irido-
corneal adhesion, was present in 19 eyes 
(47.5%). Another common finding was 
the presence of iridocorneal adhesions 
in 1 or multiple points (up to 10 points) 
in 17 eyes (42.5%) (Figure 1). These 
adhesions were either central or periph-
eral and their area varied from a small 
spot to large areas approaching as much 
as one-third of the cornea. Shallow to 
flat anterior chamber (29 eyes, 72.5%) 
along with posterior synechia (29 
eyes, 72.5%) were the most common 
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Table 1 Anterior segment findings among the 20 patients with congenital blindness in Chaharborj

Case no. Sex/Age AL CO SAC IH PS Pupil 
NV

CAT Lens 
NV

Comment

1 M/6 mo
X X X Phthisical, enucleated

X X

2 F/9 mo
X X X

X X

3 M/13 mo
X Vitreous organization

X Vitreous organization

4 M/28 mo
Normal anterior segment

Normal anterior segment

5 F/3 y
X X X X X

X X X X X

6 M/3 y
X X X

X X X

7 F/6 y
X X X Multiple AL, posterior 

embryotoxon

X X X

8 M/6 y
X X X X

X X X X

9 M/7 y
X X X X X

X X X X

10 M/8 y
X X X X Persistent papillary membrane

X X Corectopia

11 M/8 y
X X X X Corectopia

X X

12 F/10 y
X X X X X X Peripheral anterior synechia

X X

13 M/12 y
Normal anterior segment

X X

14 F/12 y
X X X X X Band keratopathy, multiple AL

X X X X X Band keratopathy

15 F/14 y
X X X X X X

X X X X X

16 F/14 y
X X X X Spheroid degeneration

X X X X Spheroid degeneration

17 F/16 y
X X X X X

X X X X X

18 M/35 y
X X X X X Superficial & deep corneal 

vascularization

X X X X X Superficial & deep corneal 
vascularization

19 M/28 y
X X X X X X Spheroid degeneration, 

peripheral anterior synechia

X X X X Pupillary membrane

20 F/31 y
X X Pupillary membrane

X Pupillary membrane, posterior 
embryotoxon

Overall frequency (%) 42.5 47.5 72.5 22.5 72.5 10.0 40.0 32.5

For each case, findings for the the right eye are given in the first row and for the left eye in the second row. 
AL = adherent leukoma; CO = corneal opacity; SAC: shallow anterior chamber; IH = iris hypoplasia; PS = posterior synechia; NV = not visible; M = male; F = female.
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anterior segment manifestation of the 
disease (Figure 2). Other findings were 
spheroid degeneration or calcific band 
keratopathy (5 eyes, 12.5%), patches of 
iris hypoplasia (9 eyes, 22.5%), persis-
tent pupillary membrane (4 eyes, 10%), 

posterior embryotoxon (2 eyes, 5%), 
and normal anterior segment (3 eyes, 
7.5%). The lens was visible in 27 eyes, 
16 of them being cataractous (40% of all 
eyes). Corneal opacity precluded visu-
alization of the lens in 13 eyes (32.5%).

The fundus was visible in 4 eyes. 
There was total retinal elevation in 3 
eyes accompanied by optic atrophy in 
2. One sector of the retina was attached 
and had pigmentary changes in 1 eye.

B-scan ultrasonography was done 
for 17 patients (34 eyes). There was reti-
nal elevation (possibly nonattachment) 
along with dense retrolental echogenici-
ties in 33 eyes (82.5%) (Figure 3). One 
eye had phthisis bulbi without a visible 
vitreous cavity. All of the 34 eyes had 
short echo-times on axial length meas-
urement (range 9–18 mm).

In one patient (case 1), one eye was 
enucleated. There were iridocorneal 
adhesions on histopathological exami-
nation of the enucleated globe. Ciliary 
processes were elongated in some sec-
tions with hyperplasia of the nonpig-
mented epithelium (Figure 4). Anterior 
chamber angle and lens did not show 

any significant abnormalities. A retro-
lental fibroglial tissue was present and 
extended to the optic disk. The retina 
was dysplastic and totally detached. The 
retina showed a high degree of differ-
entiation with nuclear stratifications in 
2 layers (Figure 5) in some sections. 
Dysplastic rosettes with 1 or 2 rows 
of nuclei were also present (Figure 6). 
The retina merged with the fibroglial 
retrolental tissue centrally. The sub-
retinal fluid was eosinophilic with many 
cholesterol clefts and was bordered by 
foamy macrophages. The retinal pig-
ment epithelium showed hyperplasia in 
some areas.

Ophthalmic examination of parents 
was unremarkable. Systemic examina-
tions of both patients and parents were 
normal.

HLA-A3 (35.5%), A4 (41%), B5 
(41.2%), DR5 (47%) and DR7 (47%) 
were the most frequent antigenic types 
in our patients. Frequencies of different 
HLA class I antigens in our patients 
did not differ significantly from those 
of the general population of Khorasan 
province (chi-squared P > 0.05) [16].

Figure 1 Iridocorneal adhesion at 1 site 
(A) and multiple sites (B)

Figure 2 Iris hypoplasia, cataract, 
corectopia, and posterior embryotoxon 
(A), and shallow anterior chamber with 
corneal opacity (B) were among the 
anterior segment manifestations of the 
anomaly

A

Figure 3 Ultrasonography showing the presence of dense retrolental 
echogenicities and retinal elevation

B

A

B
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Discussion

In this series of congenitally blind 
patients, we describe the clinical fea-
tures of a distinct ocular anomaly with 
mixed anterior and posterior segment 

involvement. Although some of the 
ocular findings and relevant genetic 
issues of the disease have been previ-
ously reported [12–14], the current 
article focuses on clinical and patho-
logical features of the disease and its 

differences from the known causes of 
childhood blindness. Our findings have 
been presented at several regional and 
international meetings; but have never 
been previously published in an article.

The anterior segment findings in 
our patients resembles Peter’s anomaly. 
However, the main features of Peter’s 
anomaly are posterior corneal defect 
with overlying corneal opacity, iris ad-
hesion to the edge of the corneal de-
fect and corneolenticular adhesion or 
cataract. Several accompanying abnor-
malities including persistent hyperplasic 
primary vitreous (PHPV), persistent 
tunica vasculosa lentis and retinal dys-
plasia have been reported [17,18]. This 
picture has the following clear discrep-
ancies with our patients.

•	 Some of the eyes in our series had 
near normal anterior segments 
(Table 1) and it seems that the pos-
terior segment involvement of the 
anomaly is the major component. 
However, in Peter’s anomaly, posteri-
or corneal defects are usually associat-
ed with posterior segment anomalies 
in the more severe forms with cataract 
and corneolenticular adhesions [18].

•	 The corneal opacity in Peter’s anoma-
ly is central or paracentral [18], while 
in some of our patients the corneal 
opacity was peripheral (Figure 2).

•	 When cataract is present in Peter’s 
anomaly, it is usually accompanied 
by corneolenticular adhesion [18]. 
In spite of the presence of cataract in 
40% of the eyes in our series, no cor-
neolenticular adhesions were seen.

•	 Up to 50% of patients with Peter’s 
anomaly develop glaucoma [18], 
whereas no patient in our series had 
buphthalmos and none of the older 
patients who had intraocular pres-
sure measurements had elevated in-
traocular pressure or glaucomatous 
optic nerve damage. Therefore, we 
believe that although the anterior 
segment findings of these patients 
have some similarities with Peter’s 
anomaly, they could be different en-
tities.

Figure4 Histopathological specimen showing retrolental fibroglial tissue (long 
arrow), elongated ciliary process (short arrow) and hyperplasia of the non-
pigmented epithelium of the ciliary body (double arrow). There is an artifact 
overlay of the cornea on the lens and retrolental fibroglial tissue in the left part of 
the specimen and artifact ciliary body separation from the scleral spur (H&E stain 
40×)

Figure 5 Section through the detached (non-attached) retina shows some 
differentiation toward maturation with the presence of 2 nuclear layers (long 
arrow). Subretinal fluid is densely eosinophilic and crowded by foam cells (short 
arrow) (H&E stain 40×)
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Norrie’s disease is another known 
cause of childhood blindness; however, 
the anomaly in our patients is also differ-
ent from that of Norrie’s disease in the 
following ways:

•	 Norrie’s disease is an X-linked re-
cessive disorder while the pattern of 
inheritance in our series is autosomal 
recessive [19].

•	 Accompanying systemic malforma-
tions have been reported in Norrie’s 
disease but were not found in our 
patients [20]

•	 Progression of anterior segment le-
sions and retinal detachment occur 
after birth in Norrie’s disease [21], 
but as stated before, all our patients 
had had the anomalies since birth 
(recognized by parents from the pres-
ence of microphthalmia and corneal 
opacity).
Another possible differential diag-

nosis would be persistent hyperplasic 
primary vitreous (PHPV). Despite 
the presence of some similarities in 
the ophthalmic findings and histopa-
thology between the constellation of 
findings in our patients and PHPV, 
bilaterality and the heritable nature of 
the malformations in the current series 
suggests the different nature of the two 
entities [17].

Retinal dysplasia is a common 
endpoint of many factors acting upon 
the immature retina, including trisomy 
13, intrauterine infections, trauma, use 
of lysergic acid diethylamide (LSD) 
by the mother during pregnancy, and 
genetic factors. Retinal dysplasia may 
be accompanied by systemic or other 
ocular malformations (e.g. PHPV, fail-
ure of development of the secondary 
vitreous, elongated ciliary processes, 
microphthalmia, fetal type filtration an-
gle, Peter’s anomaly, and uveal and optic 
nerve coloboma) [21–23].

Four pathogenetic mechanisms have 
been suggested for retinal dysplasia [22].

•	 Hyperplastic extension of the retina 
into abnormal sites away from its pig-
ment epithelium.

•	 Secondary to detachment of retina 
from the pigment epithelium

•	 Occurring in an otherwise normal 
location over areas devoid of pigment 
epithelium (such as a coloboma)

•	 An in situ dysplastic process.
The role of the retinal pigment 

epithelium in normal development of 
the immature retina has been stressed 
previously [21,22]. Absence of vitre-
ous and presence of concentrated sub-
retinal fluid with cholesterol crystals in 

the histopathological specimens of the 
enucleated eye of case 1 in the current 
series points to the second pathogenetic 
mechanism, namely retinal detachment, 
in this case as the possible mechanism 
for retinal dysplasia.

The following 4 types of dysplastic 
rosettes (ranked from more to less dif-
ferentiated) have been recognized:

•	 Three-layer rosettes consisting of ma-
ture retina thrown into folds;

•	 Two-layer rosettes with an inner layer 
of photoreceptor-like cells surround-
ed by another layer of retinal cells;

•	 A single layer of neural cells arranged 
around a central lumen;

•	 Primitive single-layer rosette of neural 
cells around a tangle of central fibrils 
[21].
The dysplastic rosettes in our case 

mostly had 2 layers of nuclei. There 
were also at least 2 nuclear layers in 
sections with visible retinal layering. 
This means a moderate degree of differ-
entiation and indicates the probability 
of an insult, probably a detachment oc-
curring before completion of retinal 
layer differentiation (midterm) and 
after the retina has attained at least 2 
rows of nuclei (7th week of gestation) 
[21].

Kaswan and coworkers  [24] 
reported similar ocular findings (mi-
crophthalmia, absence of pupil, other 
iris malformations, absence of anterior 
chamber and lens, retinal detachment 
and retinal dysplasia) with an autoso-
mal dominant pattern of inheritance 
in a herd of cattle. A similar anomaly 
including the above findings plus cor-
neal opacity with autosomal recessive 
inheritance was found in dogs [25]. It 
seems that the affected gene in all these 
cases (mapped to chromosome band 
10q21 in humans [14]) codes for a fac-
tor with a crucial direct or indirect role 
in ocular organogenesis (maintaining 
retinal attachment and normal anterior 
segment development).

The disease showed no associations 
with HLA class I, which implies that 

Figure 6 Section through the retrolental tissue containing dysplastic rosettes of 
immature retina with 2 rows of nuclei (arrows) (H&E stain 40×).
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consanguineous marriages do not affect 
its occurrence. In autosomal recessive 
diseases, this happens only when the 
culprit gene is widely distributed in the 
population. Consanguineous marriage 
is an encouraged custom in Iranian vil-
lages. This, along with a language barrier, 
has resulted in the creation of a geneti-
cally closed population in Chaharborj, 
thus resulting in a wide distribution of 
the abnormal gene in this population. 
It seems that the only way to prevent 
occurrence of new cases of the disease 
is by encouraging people of the village 
to marry persons outside the district; 

indeed, avoiding consanguineous mar-
riage would not be sufficient because of 
the widespread distribution of the gene 
in the village.

In summary, this disease seems to 
be a new entity with components of 
both anterior and posterior segment 
dysgenesis and with an autosomal re-
cessive pattern of inheritance. We sug-
gest the name “Chaharborj disease” to 
describe this unique complex of ocular 
involvement. To prevent occurrence of 
more affected cases, people of the village 
should not to marry persons from the 
same district.
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